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T3i3 Lost Henedy Known to Han. I

Dr. Clarte Johnson havlnu mnoclstpd himself
Villi Mr. Kilwfn Eastman, an escaped captive, long
a slave to Wukcinctkls, tho medicine man or the
Commche.s, is now prepared to lend blf aid In the
introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. EaMruan being similar to
that of Mrs. diss. Joneesnd son, of Wshinton
Co,, lows, an account of whose Bufferings were
thrillinKlY narrated in the A'rw York Herald of Dee.
ISth. 1STH, the facta of which are so widely
known, end o nearly parallel, that but llttlo tneii-tio- n

of Mr, Kaitnisn's experiences will bo (riven
here. They are, however, published in a ne.it vol-

ume of .100 paces, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Among tho Comanches and Apache," of which
r.icntiim will bo made hereafter. Suffice It to say,
tnai for several years, lir. Kastman, while a cos-
tive, vtai compelled to gather the rooti, jrnms,
barks, herbs and berno of which Wakameikla'i
medicine was rinde, and is still prepared to pro-
vide tho (Alia materials for tho successful intro-
duction of the medicino to tho world; and assures
t s puh'ic that the remedy is the same noir CJ
niicn Wakaoictlila compelled hiio to mako iU

mVfasMr "i t

"Wakametkla, the Medicine Man -

Nothing hits been added to the medicine and
nothing a" been tuken nv.ny. It is without doubt
the Hcst Puiufikk of the lii.oou aud Hkniweb of
he Svstkm ever known to man.

This Syrup possesses varied properties.
Itsrt npontho I. ti er.
It arm upon (lie Kidneys.
It regulate (lie Howels.
It purl lien tho Itlood.
It quiets tlie Nervous System.
It promotes Digestion.
It .Wuriskios, Mreii;lhcus and Invig-

orates.
It carries o IT tho old blood and makcuNew.
It o;ftn tlie pores of the akin, andInduce Healthy i'ersiiiratloii.
It neutralize this hereditary taint, or poison in

the lilood.which penoratesScrofula,Erysiielas, and
all manner of skin diseases and internal humors.

There are nospiriis emnlnved in its manufacture,
aad It ran be taken by the most delicate babe, or
by h" seed and feeble, care only being required ir
iUntion tj direct ont.

lifer

Edwin Eastman in Indian Cost me.
8ete: and Niks Years Amono the Comanches

And Apaches. A neat volume of 300 pages,
being a simple statement of tho horrible fuels
connected with the sad massacre of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and nltimate
escape of its two surviving members. For rale
by our agents uenerally. Price $100.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, puke of charge.

Mr. Eastman, bein almor-- t constantly at the
West, engaged in gathering and curing the matcri-Kl- s

of wnieli tho medicine U composed, the pole
business manaKenient devolves npon Dr. Johnson,
and the remedy has been culled, and is known a

Dr. Clark Johnson's
.INDIAN BLOOJ UniFlES

Trieo of Largo Battles Cl.Ct
r.iso;fn..ll to'ths 60

He-i- tho Yiht-iUr- testimonials of persons who
b iv ui'fii cured by th'i u of lr. Clar Joliusuu'r
luui.'.a Ll!o-- S rj,i, l.i yourowu vicini.y.

T23tir.onia.l3 of Cures.

CURES Cmi.LS AM) BILIOUSNESS.
Edinoton, Feb. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Chill; had
them every other duy for six mouths; had two
doctor attending uiewlien your agent persuaded
we to try your Indian liloort Syrup, and 1 can
ay I never had a Chill after takung the first

done. I cheerfully recommend it to all.
Lizzie Wink

THE INDIAN JUOD SYHUl'XHE RIGHT
MEDICINE.

PiTT8Buit(iii, l'a., Aumist 25, 1878,
Dear Sir: I wmj troubled with Kidney !)!

ease and Liver Complaint. I tried everything
which I thouirht miirHt do me cood, but I did
not And the right medicine until I got a nt

bottle of your medicine, which entirely cured
me. M uh. Randall.

ENTIRELY CUREDT
PlTTSBl'KOII, I'tt., AllgUHt 25, 187S.

Dear Sir: 1 was troubled with Lung Dibuute
and suffered lrom other romnlunits ho aiuc
hat 1 could not deHcribouiy luelingH to any

person. I doctored ull the time, but iound no
relief until I took a bottle ol your Indian Blood
Syrup, which lclt me entirely tree ol ull pain.

Cakt. Sam. A. Cauoo.

RECEIVKD GREAT BKMEEIT FROM IT.
IIoi.mshlhu, 23d Ward, 1'hiludelphiu, )

Feb. 24, 1H?J. j
Dear Sir: I take great pleuaurr

that 1 have given your vulunble Ii
Syrup a l'uir trial in my limiily an
great UnicllI from it. Sam'l N.

Our BL'i'iit can alH iunubh tiuiuir
many immi-- mid addrci-sc- of others w. m
experienced the good etl'octii of the justly celt
oiutud Indian JiUxxl Syrup, und wo would kt

all in need of u Wood I'lintler or Liver
Regulator to cull und get a pamphlet, und nmko
uch inquiries tut they muy wish.

FARM, GARDO, AND HOUSEHOLD.

Iteclpe.
Victokias. Ono ctinftil pumtr, one

ine. ono toasnoonful of soda tlif!lvptl in
one pint of wator; bout butter anil puirnr
tocetlier, add tlio water, stir in enoucli
flour to make tlnn natter; hake on a liot
griddle without turning over; butter
eaeh one the instant it is done.

Shoktcake. Prepare the doneh n.s
for biscuit, only niueh richer; roll out
two crusts nearly as thin ns for piecrust;
put them together, spreading a little
tuttcr between them; bake in n quick
oven. When done, place the fruit or
preserves between the crusts. When it
s not in tho fruit season, dried fruit or

preserves make a very good substitute.
IIuy Bread am Cold Meat Util

ized. Chop your beef very line, then
soak your bread in cold water till it is
very soft; take it in tlie lianas anil
squeeze as much of the water out as you
can, having twvthirds as much bread
as meat; mix the bread and meat
thoroughly together; beat three eggs
well and mix in; add salt to taste:
make in balls the size of a biscuit, and
fry slowly in butter or cooking fat till
brown on both sides.

Mutton Stew. Three rounds ol
breast mutton, one teaspooniul of salt,
six potatoes, four onions, two carrots,
one pinch ol black pepper. Mew tlie
mutton in water just suliieient to cover
it, until tender. Skim oft" the fat, and
add tho vegetables, pared and cut up
into thin shoes. It is more delicately
flavored if the meat before stewing is cut
into small pieces, and when' tlie vege
tables are added, all is nut in .layers in a

lean stew pan, covered with the liquor.
and then closely covered to keep in the
steam while cooking. Stewxne hour.

Tomato Sorr. Take neck piece or
from the round two or three pounds of
beef; remove every particle of fat, and
cut the meat into very small pieces ; put
into the kettle with two or three quarts
of cold water, and simmer for one hour;
as the scum rises remove, and keep the
kettle covered ; strain tho meat from the
broth, aud add a quart of tomatoes which
have been presseci through a colander.
with a bunch ol parsley, anil boil twenty
minutes ; cut and scrape the kernels from
three earsrof sweet corn, and add to the
soup, with half a teacupful of sweet
cream, two small tablespoonluls ol
flour, pepper and salt; boil fifteen min
utes, and serve.

Strawberry Cultivation.
To cultivate the strawberry in gar

dens for family use, Messrs. Ellwanger
& Barry, of Rochester, N. Y., recom
mend planting in beds lour leet wide.
with an alley. two feet wide between.
Those beds will accommodate three
rows of plants, which may stand fifteen
inches apart each way and the outside
row nine inches from the alley. These
beds can be kept clean, and the fruit
can be gatnerea lrom them without
setting tlie feet upon them. We find
from experience that no more conveni-
ent mode can be adopted than this. The
ground should bo well prepared by
trenching or plowing at least eighteen to
twenty inches deep, and be properly en
riched, as lor any garden crop.

The season for planting depends upon
circumstances. It may be done with
safety from the time that plants begin to
grow in the spring until they are in
blossom ; and again in the fall, lrom the
time the "young plants are sufficiently
rooted until the freezing of the ground.
It is well, however, to plant at a time
when the plants will at onfe commence
growing. Jl planted in warm, ary
weather, as August or September, it is
necessary to water the ground thoroughly
before planting, and then to shade the
plants until they have begun to root.

The culture subsequent to planting
consists in keeping the ground among
the plants clear of weeds and frequently
stirred with a hoe or fork; to keep the
runners closely pinched until alter the
fruit is gathered, and to mulch the
ground among the plants, before tlie
Iruit begins to ripen, with two inches
deep of cut straw or short grass mow-
ings from tho lawn, or anything ol
that sort, to keep the nuit clean and
the ground from drying. In exposed
situations, or where the winters are se
vere, with little snow for protection, a
sliyrht covering of leaves or litter will
bo of great service. This can be raked
off and the beds dressed at the opening
of the growing season. A bed managed
in this way will give two full crops,
and should then be spaded down, a new
one having been m the meantime pre
pared to take its place.

layering dirapevluea.
There is nothing new to a majority 01

our readers in the loiiowing sugges
tions by a practical grape-growe- r. But
there is always a rising generation to bo
educated, or a new class of men and
women who are benefited by practical
hints. Tho writer says in the Country
Uvntlcman :

Beina a practical grape-growe- r.

can give a lew hints about layenmg
grapevines which might be of interest to
some of your readers. I select vines that
have one or two good canes from six to
eight feet long; tie them down horizon
tally to small stakes about six inches
from the ground, until the new shoots
are about eirht inches long ; then I loosen
up the ground in the direction where the
canes are to be layered, leaving a little
trench about four inches deep. The
shoots which start from the under side
are broken oft" altogether, the others are
stripped of the lower" leaves, and the
whole is put in tho trench and covered
with an inch of soil, filling the trench up
about a week later. Io insure the root
ing of the layer, I get a copper wire
of an inch thick: cut in pieces li
indies long, and with small plyers
take a twist around the cane at every
joint, on the side next to the parent vine
and just tight enough to pinch the bark
slightly, lhe sap can go oneway, im
cannot go back, and this helps the for
mat ion of roots. Varieties like Delaware
do not root very readily without being
wired. By this process I have raised as
many as twenty good layers from one
vine, besides two good caues for another
year's layering. As a matter. of course,
all the bloom, on layer as well as on pa-
rent vine, must be pulled off.

That lturiowiag Mole.
The mole being an insect-eatin- g ani-

mal relieves the farmer of many noxious
pests, and therefore is in ono re'jpeef at
least his friend. But from its burrowing
habits it not infrequently becomes a
great nuisance in both field and garden.
- Tlidrnjippear to be various means of

V They may be
' pills of tlour mixed

' heir holes and shut- -
ain, a paste of
yinolcs' runways,

"snd drives them
' ' M Soft,

aL

close it up again. Open a holo through
the earth over their roads, drop in tho
corn and cover again. Another corre-
spondent says to plant in the garden the
seeds of the mole-tre- e (Kuiihorhiti Iitlliu- -
xis), a hardy annual, sometimes called
caper spurge. Farmers in many sec-
tions soak corn in a solution of sulphate
of iron (copperas) before planting, not
only to preserve it from the worms, but
to insure it against the depredations of
moles.

These lovely flowers are universal
favorites, and no bouquet is uuite com
plete without them. They are very
easily cultivated, and bloom from early
spring till the grolind is frozen. There
is something almost human in the ex
pression of the flowers, as theyo modest- -
y raise their petals from their lowly bed

to catch tlie sunbeams. Cultivation has
lone more to improve their size and
beauty than almost any other plant.
Their rich hues from the dark royal pur
ple to the brightest blue, combined with
the shades of rich orange to the most
lelieate cream calor, make a bed of pan- -

sies one of the loveliest for a yard or gar- -
ion. 1 hey thrive best in a mellow loam
nriched bv deeaved leaves or wmnl.

Caip dirt scraped from the bottom of the
woodshed is nn excellent guano lor the
pansy bed. They need moisture and
shade, and grow best where brilliant
flowers languish. Country UaUleman.

Admiral Amnion's Revolution.
This anecdote is told of Admiral Am

nion, who represented the United States
at tlie conference in Paris, respecting the
proposed Niearaguan inter-oeean- ic ship
anal: !oon alter the ualilorniii gold

fever broke out, the Admiral, then Cap
tain Animen, was ordered to take com
mand of three or four hundred recruits,
tnd convey them from New York to
California by way of Central America.
lieside these men. the vessel was crowded
with women and children on their way
to join husbands and fathers in the land
of gold. Six clays out from New York
the sailors showed symptoms of insubor-
dination, and finally mutinied outright,
tho ship's crow joining in the revolt.
The captain lost control of his myn, and
the suspense that lollowed was agoniz-
ing. Suddenly, before the mutineers
had a clinnce to agree on any concerted
plan of action, the young naval officer
appeared on deck in full uniform, and
ordered his recruits to their places, coun
seling the crew in the meantime to re-
turn to their duties. Tho leader inso-
lently ordered him "to step down from
there," "there" being the quarter deck.
He did step down; a growl of triumph
went up from the insubordinates, and a
shudder of horror ran through tho pas-
sengers, who had hoped against hope,
that the will of one man could control
the threatening storm. Then Captain
Amrnen walked quickly forward, took a
piece of chalk from his pocket, and draw-
ing a line across the deck, said, in a
quiet way, that he would shoot the first
man that crossed it. Then he drew out
a pistol, and waited the result. A shout
of derision went up, and tho leader
sprang forward with an oath, only to fall
shot to the heart; ho was lollowed by
another and another, both of whom
shared the same fate, the three bodies
forming an ugly barricade. The quiet
bravery of the man, his promptness and
unerring aim, rcoupled with his vested
authority, told on tho mutineers, and
soon the revolt was over, the leaders in
irons, quiet restored, and the lives of
hundreds of p:issengers were saved.

A Pretty Nihilist's Deed.
A St. Petersburg correspondent writes :

Thus far tho authorities have only been
able to arrest three men and one young
lady. The latter. Miss Agramowsknia.
a young girl ot seventeen, of extraordi
nary beauty and splendidly educated.
She was the one who defied the Cossacks
to take the conspirators without taking
her along. It was near the Plaza, when
two workingmen and one nobleman.
Ivrotoft', passed near her, and she, with
the agihty of a young maiden, jumped
to the pavement and kissed Mr. Krotofl",
bidding him good cheer, lhe officer of
the patrol having charge of the prison
us a ked her whether she sympathized
with the work done by tho prisoners.
and displaying a nicely mounted revol
ver, which she drew lrom her bosom.
she said: "Aye, nye; I do!" Quick as
lightning the olhcer told ono ot the
guards to arrest her; but before she was
even secured, she cocked, aimed and
fired her pistol, killing outright tho com
mander of the guard, lie fell from his
horse, his body bleeding fearfully, while
Miss Agramowskaja assured the crowd
that surrounded the terrible scene that
this was the Russian revolution in all its
bearings and movements. " This blood
will help us to freedom," she exclaimed
in grand tones, "anil now 1 am going
to Siberia to bring back thousands of
our fellow-being- s who are suffering for
the want of liberty." She left the bloody
scene, poor soul, looking more like
maniac than a reformer, and with the
blood of the commander of the guard on
her hands; she was chained to the
wagon that ended tho miserable proces
sion as it passed along the horrible
street of Kison.

Leadvllle.
Tlie (litzitte Company of Colorado

Springs has published a pamphlet giv
ing an account ot the wondertul mining
camp ot Lead vi lie, which is tho Mecca
of fortune hunters in these days. Within
two years it has grown from nothing to
a city ot more than twenty thousand in
habitants, witli three daily newspapers
water works, theaters and the principal
concomitants of civilized life. None of
the California towns in tho flush of the
gold fever exhibited a more rapid devel
opment. It tlie tide ol emigration con
tinues there will be such a growth to
Lead vi He as is unparalleled in history
Its prosperity appears to bo based on
sound foundation, and the deposits o
silver-bearin- g ore not only show no
signs of diminution, but are constantly
being developed into still greater rich
ness. The ore is not only the riches
which has been discovered in this coun-
try, but is easily readied and reduced
by simple processes. There seems to be
no reason why tho prosperity of Lead-vill- e

should not lie us lasting as that of
Virginia City, Nov., although in the
press tnd struggle of its present condi-
tion it is not a very inviting place of
residence, except for those who are
ready to sacrifice it great deal for the
chance of making a sudden fortune, in
which the majority will be disappointed,
us mining rapidly reduces itself to con-
ditions requiring capital, skill and pa-
tient industry, and particularly is this
the case with silver mining. To the
multitude of those who may be tempted
to emigrate to Leadville, it is safe to give
'e advice of Punch to people about to

" Don't."

One who pretends to read the signs of
the weather predicts a dry summer, but

ot so hot and dry as 181. A iruitlul
season is also predicted.

Complexlona! Indlrntlon.
Tho complexion ol persons whose digiwlion

ia out of order, who aro bilious, or who lurk
iiror, ulwnys exhibits an nnhoiilthy tint, it if

by regulating the bodily organ and promoting
location and aummilntion, that the parchment
uo, indicative ol is banmhed from

tho cheeks. Torwtilylhe fault of n sallow
ompli'xion, nso HoBtotter'g Stomach Hitters,

nn invigomnt and alloratire which removes
those obstiieles to renewed strength, physical
comlort and pi rsonal attractivenexs nn

digestion and secretion, and a (lisor- -
oroil condition of the bowels. 1'orsistoncn in

the uhc ol this inostimuble corrective and
onio will assuredly result in renewed physical

regularity and vigor, will tend to inormwo
bodily substance, and cause the glow and clour
olor ol health to return to tho sallow, wasted

eheek.
i'rarticaf Kcieuev."

Undor tho above heading tho St. Croix
Courier, of St. Stephen, N. 11., in referring to
tho analysis of Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical

lixcovery and 8age s Catarrh Remedy, re
cently nmdo by Professor Chandler, ol New

ork, and others, Bays: "Nothing was dis
covered which we think objectionable, and the

uhlishen annlysis should increase, rather than
retard, thoir sale. To us it seems a little unjust
to cuil a man a quack simply bocause he seeks
to renp as much pecuniary reward as other
olnxscs ot inventors." Tho English press is
consei vnti vo, yet, utter a oaroful examination

all the ovidence, it not only indorses hut-

recommends tho Family Medicines iiiiinufuo- -
u red by Dr. Fierce. No remedies evorollured
he nnlicted give such perfeat satisfaction as
)r. l'iorce's Golden Mcdicul Discovery and

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Published testimony establishes tho htot thut

Scnvill's Wood and Liver Syrup is a sterling
remedy for sorolulous and syphilitic disorders
ot a formidable type. Also that it cures white

welling, carbuncles, eruptive maladies of all
kind", gout aud rheumatism. It moreover
promotes a secretion aud flow of healthy bile
and directs it into the propor channels. Tlio
leplorable ailments produced by mercury uro
also remedied by it. Druggists sell it.

A M.iiiit r t.xLi on uouim. r ow are
aware of the importance of chuckiug a ootigh
or "slight cold" which would yield to a mitd
remedy; if neglected, otton attacks tho lungs.

llrown's Bronohiul Troches" give sure and
almost immodiuto relief.

Thirty ot tho best orgau makers in tho world
were competitors ut tho I oris Exposition. A
cable disputoh to the Assooiulod I'ross says two
highest awards have been awarded to tho
Amenoau lunkers, Mason A Hamlin.

CliKW
Tho Celebrated
"Matchless'

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneer Tobacco Compasi,
New York, lloston and Chicago.

The Mendelssohn l'iuno Co.. No. 21 Kast
15th Street, N. V., sell Pianos at Factory
Prices. Write tor a catalogue.

Chew Jiu'kHon's Best Swoet Navy Tolaeco.
Smoke Pogue's "Silting Bull DurhnmTobucco.''

PAl'Llt .Mll.L, FOU SAIJ'.,
For talo at Lanoaitcr, N. II., a Urat-cla- Mill, nnw In

operation. The plant comprises ten acre ot land with
full power of river, with hoaj. Two-nto- frame
mill, 40xW.witb anuexes barn, ntorebous4, Hhetlii, Bcalea,
Ac. Ibr ilill cootaiu one aliiKle rylln.lor, nice
Hurton A Kales' machine, complete; four
bentlng engines; two tub bleaches, cutters, calrmli'rs
reels; one 60 horse-pow- boiler; au J all the appliances
for running the 11 ill.

Straw plenty at $5. Wooil at $3. Excellent freight
contracts go with the Mill, which Is now on wrapping.
Owners have other bustnefs.

The property, which is valnable, will be sold at a fair
price and at a bargain. All Inquiries by mail promptly
answered. Address

nKXRY O. KENT, Treasurer
l.jiKruTirs. N. Tl..l79.

GEO. P.

OWELL & GO.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

For Ten Cents: One hundred page

Pamphlet with Lists of Newj-j- g

papers and Advertising Rates.

For Ten Dollars : Four Lines

inserted one week in Three

Hundred and Fifty Newspipjrf .

10 SPRUCE ST.,

H. Y.

It la a positive Fact that we sell a first-cla- ss

p a a
OT ORCAl! uiliy'on'
New Pianos l'Jt aud upwaril. Oraus Sll to SH I.
SiiUt ma tiial at uur epLso. Catalogue .tret. Addiesa

V. si PIANO ii, OltUAlV CO., IVew York.

A CALIFORNIA COLONY
it beiuf formed at lluITalo, N. Y to settle s tract of
eveu thousand acre. Those wishing to kuow all about

it and California Colonies, can, by addressing California
Colony, 1 1 W. Swan M., lsulfalo, if. T., or Wendell
KaKtoii, 'i t Montgomery St., Uau Francisco, Cal.

YTTTi Kvi:nvioi)V hi tWl 1 J'jIJ, of Lmiiloyuicnt ant
wants a Sjiuml i Imucc to Nike II iiuty lo send
their aiblrea and IO tents to t I.Alt K. tc CO.,
Ilos llltt, Itoaton, Mass., aud receive auswer by
reluru mull, i'vatiije stumys takm.

YOUNG MEN iaTJVw Mnr.
graduate Kuaranleed a payiiwaiiua-tion- .

Adilieaa H. Valeutlue, Maivmer, Jaursville, is

KiDDFRS PASTILLES Ljr mail, hlove'l A Co.

TO F. -- . ItlCII ii. CO., Portland,

SEND al.iine, fur he.l Aeiu-- llusiuess in the
Wurui. Kxpensive Outnt Free.

FOUNTAINS-- '. . "'l
Sot ready fur un. rur cul&logue, ao., siKlreM

hapmaa it Co.. Mi.lUuu. Iud.-- 3ia VAIO
moPrt MOUTH-AneulsWanted-- lMI best
'S.'ljIlelliiiK article 111 thewwrldi one sample flee.ww AiHrniJAI HHOXSO.N, Detroit, Mitfi.

Habit Ai. Skill Diseases. Thou
huiKlH lured, i.owenl oi"1C4.s. Do ll(d fall

II tiiwnte. Dr. K. K. ilarsh.Quiuey, M'.ch

It i:T I.ICTIO'VAIIV, :M,tHMWor.lSiindIJtM leuU'l lleullll lont 111 y , oie year, 5tc
Musui liiu.l'Ltt. Ho., Ktl L. U"ih Vurk.

JOHNSON'S
New Method of Harmony,

Ify A. N. sloiiKfuK. ($1.00.) Jua Published.
Thlit iiv'K book Ii go ulimile and o1rur In tU tiplftua- -
oiih, llml sny iiuikIc t acl r or mnaUur can ft An
xri'llrnt hi eft of Iho mit-mr-. !r niiily rrmJln-- r it
hrmii:h, At Urn huiiim thm a in out thormiah vuurw la
nurki'il nut Tor Ih'tac who wlnn to b coiiipnvar. iikIihI-m- r

work for ninnv month, without, or ntlll brttcr with
ton. tier. Jhowiuuti cin noUf Itam that Httv no' hithetim

mvi alHf 10 ao to.

The Cospol of Joy
Is received w'th the areatmt favor hy all who tiav
xnmineii ii, ana is, in useir, already a treat success.
ind for It. 1'se It In Conventions, HAlihath-scho-

MhcrhiKB. nnd " Congresses." Camp. 1'ralss anil l'rayer
lecllllRS. l.Wi'lB.J

;nnl News. Ky J. M. McIntosh. (V cts.)
hliilnst ltlvrr. Hy II. H. k W. O. FiHiifti. (U cts.)

Itlver of Life. Hy Pkiiriks k Kbntlt. iiU.)
ilvtuit IVatrrs. Ily P. F. Honr.ss. (14 rts.)
lioriil l'ralse. Ily J. II. Witshriirt. (26 cts.)

Klve Sundny-Bcho- Song Hooks that It Is hard to best.
ami which contain a great deal of hue music to bo fuuud

where else.
Any book mulled, post-fre- for rein II price.

OHVEll IflTSOX CO.) IS on tot i.
C. II.lUTKO. A. Co., ,

H 111 IlroiMtwsijr, New York.
J. K. DITNOiV A. CO..

Wit Chestnut Street. Phils.

N,'w voik.x A

KCL0GKSV
TOWERS, yes?

EXODUS
To the best Imdn, In the tMt cllm, with the best

Minneapolis 4 Manitoba Ify. (late Ht. Paul l'aciilo. p

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NOF. TH.
On lomj time, low prices and easy payments.

fimphlet with full Information mallei fees. Apply to

D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
Mc. i. M. A f . K'y, f. PkiiI, Minn.

ForDenuiy of Tollsh. hsvtr.ft Labor, Cleanliness,
Durability; nud I 'heaiincaa. I liequah d.

Aiyitblt liKOS. fr'iprlaiora. Canton. )(n

THE NEW YORK SUN.
T Air.Y, 1 page. 5(1 rts. a month; SO.BO a year.
i.iii.i l s paxes, aii .jo a year.

. S unite. S 1 a Tour.
Til li fcl'ft nas the lamest clreulstlon and Is ihs

i'heamst aud most Interesting paper In the United
St;ile.

TIIK wEKHLY SCIV Is emphatically the peo
ple lamuy paper.

I. w.k.ii. " if .ruuiisner, i.i iii
OXK lllirn.K WAKHANTKH A

perfect cure forall kinds of P1I.KS
Two to four buttles In the wots
esse of I KPHOSY. SCHOKl I. A

SALT KIIKl'M. HHKl MAT1SM
KIDNKYS.DVSPKI'SIA.CANCKIt.
( ATA HUH. aud all (llAcasesof the
SKIX and Itl.OOD. Kntliely Vee
table. Internal and eiternal use.
Mnuey returned In all cases of fail
ure: none for 20 veara. Sold every

where, sena lor pampiiiei. i a Home.

II. I. I'OWI.K, lloatnn.
Cures Kidney. Ills. Iler ami
I rlnary lllsess' s. Diabetes,HUNT'S uravel anil Dropsy, tteii'ii- -
tlon and Incontinence of
I rltie.

Hunt's Itemed y cures
Pain In the Hack, sliie or

REMEDY Loins. Nervous Prostration
end Hrltiht's Disease of the
ntunevs. Muni i item- -

rriv cures all Diseases of the Kidners. hladiler sml
I rina'y Ornaiis. Try Hunt Itemed r. Send for
pamphlet to WM. K. Cl.AKklK, Providence, K. 1.

tUrt
L0.0.F.
K.ofP.

L0.O.T,
E. cfH.

A.O.O.W.
Jtef Mets. end all other Poeleties
unula to urder bv .11.'. I.lllrv A (o Columbut,
Ohio. SMid far frittn lAntm.
Military an Firemen's Oooda, Banners A: Via.

A(iK IS VVAIHTKD FOIt
"BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HTLL.

Ity one who has been there I

"RiSE and FALL ot the MOUSTACHt
By the IlurllnKton Ilawkeye humorist.

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
Ilv Jusiuh Allen's wife.

The throe hrlshteet and m hook out. Asenti
you can put these b.Hk In everywhere. Itest t.'nni
Kiven. A'ldress for Airency, AMKK1CAM PLU1.131I1NG
CO., Ilartforu, Ct.; Chicauo, III.

VVAHJI I'KC'S CliHtfli
if- - ti t Hi; i- - ri-Vil I Xl'OSlTtCIV,

' ' Im glliriR. 'i l:

lUU IK1., I. W slttMTI II til lU b kJisL ihwn .H.T Hi tiini, I'rt 112".. T rlt
IMPROVED Ki AIT I CORC'1
im ikmUu vvuii iltu iijjiic liual, wHigt
lit il ttiKl tli'Xltito and coul&iu :
U.n- -. File by mall, $t. .

Ktr by ftli Iv.Id I .rcbftDta.
WARN KB BROS.. 151 Brosdu.i. M.T.

Miwoit ii, lluiulin t'ubluel Orgaus
Demoni.lrnte.1 best by 1II(;1IKHT nON'OKS AT ALL
Wi)RI.U'a KXPllSITlO.NS KOll TWK1.VK YKAIIS. vl.
at Psmn. IH..7 : Vliii. H7:i: S.NTliuo. 1H76: PhmjusL
ruii, IH70: Psais, IsTrt, and Huho Swsoisb Uoi.u Mkual

Only Aiuvrunii Organs ever awarded highest uon
ors at any sui h. Sold for cash or installments. Ilxus- -
tkstkd Cataloocks and Circulars wlUi new styles and
prices, sent flee. MASON A II A Ml. IN OKI. AN CO.,
Boston. New York or Chicago.

If you can't procure Kidi:eM Food lu your vicinity, send
h5 cts. In slumps, witli lull directions, lo y imiliulii a
CO., rainier. M iss , aii'l a can win he seni.

BARI1 KKNCK W1KE.

fHU.iidtr tiaunlasflsisntl sllW- - 'J
rorcirculsr and erics lot, W

I to Tuuaa Wis HsiMia Co., CUicw. I

lAITWIM llll Iti:.r. For a.tieliUI will

I sena a Iteceipt tor my trrtile lor sir.Will cine when the CliU keu is not in a d.Mnx cuielilioii.
1 Kuarautee it to prevent liases In all casi a, and keep
the towl healthy and prevent all disease. Ben.l money
or stainiis. Address

I. T. NAITV.Swan. Hockinc Co . fihlo.

E
u v i ii Ustv AutuiiH buimi v u. llou liiuulU at

ttipennea, or allow Urge coniuiiuion, lo stilt our ne
ftnti wiiiiiierriil inventions, he mean uhat M $av. 8am
pl ft wo. Addiea bUEiiMAAl A CO., Marahail, Wwiiu

nrulita jh Ih duya' iuvcMiinent of t 1 fif.lO J J in KaimaB i'aciflr. Mav I.V 1

FroptTtional eluniK every week on Stoik options of
V'JM p. mu,

Otfl iul kftiitrtK niil I'lrcnlara ttee. Adtin-H-

T. PtilTKk Wit. Ill k CO.. Itrukera, 3. Witli St.. N. Y.
TUTTII IH MIf.nTTI

VrofM-- r Mart.isea, ti. ,'. Bi ts sll
sU a.4 W,ajd. U . 1A lt.W'A ji.tti ki, kasfSt, ef tf M aatl
ink of hair. Baa 4 u a uias--

f lull tSstwra kasbai a ViTa, Inii.aU
r.I a aan a, Ike lime aasl plaa sksis f

Aidi-- MAarisr.. 4 V.- -. at
"5CXia." laW. ItHNN I

DVK8' BEARD ELI It i R
lV.,d.rft.l U.M..,. ...... - MTi. W

fr,aafcliVl. 1 tasat

L ,.f. I. '
' aa4 abJeaf. a

. r--
4 LU bu..A, 11 .

rtlftl Y. With Stencil Oulnta. What coals 4
cl... seils rapidly tor ml els. t alsli-Ku- freeaj &1 S. .M Si .M iu. 1 1'A W St., li .stou. Mas

A V K A it and expenses toaxenu uuiiltKree$777 Address P. O. VlCKLUl, AudrU, Maine.

For Two
Generations

Tlifl pood and Klannch oil
Rfand-by- , M K X I C AN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT, lias done
moro lo nssuuso pain, relievo
suU'crins;, nnd hhvo t ho Uvea of
men and beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why!
Kccauso tho Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flev''
to tho very hone, driving out
all pain and soreness and
morbid serretious, and restor-
ing tho aillieted part to sound
and supple health.

N Y N li-- No a 'J

PETROLEUM JELL

VASELINE.
Grand Medal at the Philadelphia Exposition .

Silver Medal t the l'nrla Kxposltlon.
Tlie most valuable fmully remedy known for the

treatment of wouii'ls. burns, sores, cuts, skin diseases,
rheiiinallsm. chl hiatus, i niarrh, heincrihoMs, etc. Also
for roughs, colds, sore Ihront, croup and diphtheria, etc.,
1'sed ami approved hy the lcadiut! physicians of Kurope
and America.

The toilet article mn'le rrom pure v nsenne surn s
PllMADK.COM) CIlK A M, C A M I'llOlt ICK.and TOILKT
SOAPS are sniierlor to any similar ones. '1r man.

COLUATK At CO., Mole Aicents, lVevr York.
ud 90 cent sixes of all our goods.

Sold by ell Dmeglets.

THE SMITH ORGAN C

First i:blllieil Most iuccessfiU I

mum iss' Ill'UKNTS hive a Standard Value In all
the

Leading Markets
Ot the World !

Everywhere recounted ss the KIN EST IN TONS.

OVER 80,000
Mnle himI In line. New Designs constantly. Beat
Work aud lowest Pi lces.

4sT Send for a Cntn.oue.

Tremoat St., opp.WaWiam St. Boston. Mass, '

tnADniviicii:.vi.ii iiupftsr
Is the Old Itellattle Coiirents-ate- l.ye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions aeeomiwnvlnir each can for nuikliur Hard

Soft ami Toilet Siup tiulckly.
IT IS FULL WKKMT AX1 STRKSGTH.

The Market Is flooded wlih Concentrated
t.ve, which Is adulterated w. th salt aud resin, aud wm'i
tmiMe tottp.

HA fK MVMCr, S.lll BUT TUK

MADE II V THB

Penusjivanla Stilt Manure Co.,
P1IILADKLP1I1A.

.sssC
ntfiaWinn,i.s, at. mtUa nmrm,r,

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
We pub lull nn ek'htvptttce pir "The National

Tribi'ke" devtttett to the interest of Pi'u.ti!)n, rb

aud Sailuri aud their hen a; nUocoiituUii luttuetstiug
rmniiy reaiiing.

rU e, Fifty cents a year special tnduceutentti to olobt.
A proper blank to collect amount due under new

or PKNftinM It furiiialii'U urHtuitouHiy, to reKii!r
Hulmoritiern only, atut sucu tlann tiled In 1'unbion Ortict
without t'hargti. Jammrv nuutlier at copy frd.
SdiiUforit. OKHU.K K. I.KMON k C..

WnHltillutull, l. Lock IU)X

ra CURED FREE.
I 1 An tiifallllile and unexcelleal Remedy for 'J t'lta.l iillt ' or r allliiicHli'kiiess

wari'aiited to ene, i a spee.iy auu
1 IM ;tt vi i l.v r cure.

" A free bolt le " of my
renowned speciiic aud avaloahlsJJ ITS Tieutihu siit to any. suherer
sen.
prese

line
atidrei'S.

me his P. O. and Kx--

Ds. H. n. ROOT, 1H-.- Pearl Street New York.

WAN I LU fUK THE

PAtiLNIS
ofthe U.S.

The great niKMChl lit tlie tliiil'in- - history of iur ooun
tiy makes this the f uslit-wilii- lil ever publinhed
rnce re.iueea mt u m ine immi coiupiei
Hintorv of the V. S. Kr imllihliil. Sethi for extia tefiiii ,
to A genU, and ma wliy it bf 11a ao veiy fabt. Adtlrena

ATI ON A L rL.iJJHIllMJ i:o., rniianetiius,

filOUER'S US' COD-UVE- R OIL

Iti perfeHly pun?, rrououDoed the bet by the hlsrs.
?at modiCial autin riLies in tlie world. Giveu hialieek
award at 1 A World's Einoeitions. and-a- t l'aria, ln.a.
Hold by lirugnijU. vv.u.scnieuciiu tat. su..a.x.

A UK A IkAS Al.lTIIK TIME
Th very best good direct from the Importers at Bal

he usual cost, llest plan ever oltereil to l llih Atfent
and lare lmyers. ALL, EXPKKSa CUAUliK3 YMD
Sew terms t BfcM.

The tJrcat Americau Tea Com puny
Jl and S3 Vesry feitreet. New York.

P. O. Box iiMi.
lu Wall St. Slocks makesSlOtoSIOOO;" tunes every mouth, hook scut

opIuiuiitK ev. rvihlm:
Address UAXTKK A CO., Hanker., 17 Wall St., N. Y

CfTf Month and expenseii tllaruiiteed to Axeutl
t$4 4 Outlltfree. Sui'.v k 1 .. Aroesiji. Maini..

CQQflilEA''- - How to Make It. rOOOUUlrtMk tAAl t sUNUki, kkLsais.Mt


